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S A T U R D A Y  IS

tppreciation Day in Cisco The Cisco Daily Press T R A D E  A T  H O M E

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yoa 
have some hope of (etUng It back; if 
you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.

)L U M E  X X X I CISCO, TEXAS, WEDNESUA.Y, OCTOBER 10, 19r>l NUMBER 227

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

)N  a n o t h e r  p a g e  in to-
I ’s edition of The Press is a 

tribute that a group of local 
liness firms and individuals 
paying to the Cisco Volunteer 

Department. And it is time- 
|for this is Fire Prevention 
pk in Texas.
lembcrs of the fire department 

shown on the page. Their 
kel truck, containing safety 
^ipmcnt, also is pictured. As 

know, our fire department is 
fined by volunteers. They are 

who have other jobs and 
t̂ your fires for free, 
he safety equipment was 
i,ht to make your chances of 
rival a little better. And it 

paid for partly by the firc- 
, whose unselfish desire to 
(• their fellow man seems to 
i with their years of service, 
lur tax bills would be con- 

^lably higher if these volun- 
s were not available at the 
fid of a siren —  day or night, 
the credit side, you have seen 

insurance rates reduced 
time to time due to the rec- 

of the fire department. A 
reduction became effective 

I'ber 1 of this year.
>st of us are usually too busy 
• >unt our blessings and pay 

lute where tribute is due. Hut 
cun slap a fireman on the 
any day this week and say, 

111 done, we're proud of you.” 
over the special page, and 

the sponsors in expressing 
ieciation.
pien a group of local farmers 
ranchers decided to pass the 

land buy fire fighting equip- 
t̂ for use in rural areas, lo- 
firemen volunteered to main- 
it and man it, when needed, 
is another example of their 

^e to our city and another rea- 
■ why we should appreciate 

fine work.

t*EAKING OB' Fire Preven- 
Week, there are some other 

kal weeks coming up. Next 
IS Oil Progress Week. Next 
IS also National Posture 

And National Cat Week 
bming up in November.

R SCOUTS report that Cis- 
■ople were on hand in good 
bers last night as the Jun- 
ligh Midgets won a 21-to-O 
ry over the Eastland jun- 

Some 500 l(H.’al people al- 
filled up the east stand at 

-Tick field, and it was esti- 
Kl that 100 or less Elastland 
lie were on the other side, 
(xt week is Ranger Week 
isco. The Ranger juniors 
over Tuesday night to play 

fidgets, and on Friday night, 
[Ranger Bulldogs meet our 
‘.s here. Ranger plays Cole- 
at Coleman this weekend, 
u can get a pretty good idea 
the two teams will stack up 
the game. Cisco w’on over 
an, 14 to 12, recently, 
ch Jack Everett tells us 
e doesn’t plan to go down 
ileman to see the game, 
e is discouraging the Lobo 
•s from going. He will 
a scout there, however.

WHIlNGS ARE looking up out 
'• Lake Ci.sco Skating Rink,
JMIrai The American Legion Post 
. optfMes. The new plastic floor 
m i t r a l  arrived last Saturday

r  ihe boys have been applying 
Most of the painting work 

b n  ^een finished. They’ll be 
open j with a new floor, new 

. point j and new skajes soon.

THE VFW IS sponsoring an 
onnuhl drive to benefit the polio 
fotindation at Gonzalus. There’s 
4 litiJc girl from Cisco in the 
/outidotion, so you will want to 
idrop your Coins in the contain- 
eri ow r town. It’s a worthwhile 
inves^ent, and the VFW is due 
4 big {hand for sponsoring this 
'drive again this year.

RBCRtllTlNG OFFICE OFEN
The U. E. Army and A ir Force 

recruiting offics at Eastland will 
be open from 7 to 9 p. m. Wed
nesday for the benefit of married 
men who have no children and 
who might want information re
garding the services. A new draft 
policy calls fur childless married 
men to be inducted into the ser
vices.

ai

V d t  RENT — Modern three-room 
fin ish ed  apartment Private 
k iV  — many built-ins —  close 

J ll; 700 Ave. G. 227 tfe1rw At'TO BANK IX5AI4 RATE 
|>̂r SliNi per Tnstallment Month 
NAT'L U CUoo—Mbr r. O. 1. C.

'I'o 0 |M‘ii Farm Hiirtuiii Drive

Kitchen of the farm home of 
E. V. Stevens, Reagor Springs, 
President Ellis County Farm 
Brueau, where J. Walter Ham- 
nwmd. President Texas B’arm 
Bureau Federation, launched the 
organization’s fifth annual mem
bership enrollment p r o g r a m  
Thursday morning, October 11, 
in a broadcast over the Lone 
Star Chain Network. W’ . A.

(Doc) Ruhmann, farm editor. 
Station WBAP, was master of 
ceremonies. This is typical of 
some 1,700 other such groups 
as.semblcil at kick-off break
fasts throughout the state to 
whom the broadcast was directed. 
It is estimated that approximate
ly 17,000 voluntary workers are 
today participating in the drive. 
State membership goal is 70,000.

Left to right are: Glen Odom, 
Ellis County Farm Bureau Serv
ice Agent; Mrs. Wynell Gibson, 
county office secretary; E. V. 
Stevens; W. A. (Doc) Ruhman; 
Mrs. Stevens; President Ham
mond; Mrs. Doyle Robinson, a 
community worker; W. D. Bozek, 
county membership chairman; 
•Mrs. L. B. Splawn, chairman for 
the Reagor Springs community.

SEVEN LOBOES AILING AS WORK
I

BEGINS FOR NEXT I*TEE’S GAME
Coaches Jack Everett and Car- 

roll Tatum were looking forward 
to an open date this week to give 
their crippled Cisco High Schixil 
Loboes neexled time to recover 
from wounds before they go into 
their A A -10 conference schedule 
next week.

Seven Lobo starters were ail
ing as practice began Monday for 
the game with Ranger on Octo
ber 19 at Chesley B'ield. Doug 
Johnson, the thriplc-threat baek- 
field sparkplug, was limping on 
the "other” knee. The knee that 
had bothered him for a year 
came through the Balinger game 
in top form, but he hurt the 
other one in the middle of the 
third period and left the game.

Field General Robert Jackson’s 
brui.sed leg was gaining strength 
and he is expected to be back 
in top form next week, but he 
still is sitting out on the rough 
stuff.

Guard Herbert Coats, whose 
sprained ankle has kept him on 
the sidelines for the past two 
games, is a doubtful starter in 
the next battle. He still hasn’t 
returned to practice.

Red Melton, the guard with 
an educated toe, is probably the 
most seriously injured. He has 
a sprained ankle and a bruised 
leg muscle. He wasn’t expected 
to suit out again before next 
Monday.

Other ailing Loboes include 
End Jimmy Webb, sprained an
kle; Bobby Black, bruised knee; 
and Hughes McCrary, influenza.

The week’s training program 
called for a review of the game’s 
fundamentals — blocking and 
tackling. Coach Everett was far 
from pleased with the work of 
his line at Ballinger, pointing 
out that on several of the long 
Ballinger runs his tacklers were 
getting their hands on the run
ners but let them get through.

Emphasis was being placed on 
readying a "B ” team lineup for

a game against May’s first string 
at .May this Thursday night. The 
probable starting Lobo “ B”  team 
will include Bobby Qualls at 
center, H. L. Coats and Max Poy- 
ner at guards, Benny Edwards 
and Mack McCauley at tackles, 
Gerald Bint and Jim Reynolds 
at ends, with a backficld com
posed of Boy Gallagher, Marcos 
Gallegos, Bobby Cleveland and 
Albert McCurdy.

Due to this being an oft week 
for the Lobo “A ” team, the ”B” 
eleven will be strengthened by 
several first string subs who sel
dom play. A  large delegation 
of students and fans will accom
pany the team to May.

Inspection Parly 
Finds Few Flaws
In Housing Units

An inspection party of Public 
Housing Administration officials, 
architects, local authority mem
bers and others toured the new 
Cisco Housing Authority property 
here Tuesday and found only a 
few minor details to be complet
ed before releasing the contrac
tors.

Chairman S. H. Nance of the 
Cisco Housing Authority report
ed that the inspection party was 
highly pleased with the project. 
He believed that most of the cor
rections suggested by inspectors 
would be made this week. The 
electrical work was given an ex
cellent rating. A  few plumbing 
changes were recommended.

Mr. Nance said that a date'for 
opening the 52 apartments to ten
ants could be set within a few 
days. A  formal opening will be 
planned to give the general pub
lic an opportunity to inspect the 
apa rtments.

Inspection Jobs 
Will Be Filled 
In Federal Tests

Applications arc being accep
ted now in many branches of in
spection activity, Paul H. Figg, 
Director, B'ourtccnth U. S. Civil 
Service Region, Dellas, announ- 
cc-d today.

The work involves inspection 
of a variety of engineering pro
ducts and equipment in connec
tion with the rearmament pro
gram, B'igg said. Some of the 
responsible positions covered by 
the announcement are inspec
tors of chemicals and allied pro
ducts, electrical equipment, wood 
priKlucts, machine parts, ord
nance and accessories, motor ve
hicles, and petroleum.

Salaries range from $2450 to 
$4600 per year.

Ratings will be based on ex
perience shown on the applica
tion rather than on a written 
test.

Persons interested in applying 
lor one or more of the positions 
covered by the announcement 
should contact the nearest first- 
or second-class post office where 
application blanks and filing in
structions are maintained. Ap
plications should be submitted 
directly to the Fourteenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region at 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas, Texas.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jennings, 
Jr., of Lubbock have announced 
the birth of a son at 10:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3, in a Lub
bock hospital. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and six ounces and 
was named Randall Russell. 
Mrs. Jennigs is the former Miss 
Angeleene Pence of Cisco. This 
is their second child. The .ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Pence of Cisco. Mr. 
Jennings’ parents reside at 
Chico.

Christmas Shopping Season
W ill Open Here On Nov. 26

The Christmas Shopping sea
son will open in Ci.sco on Monday 
night, November 26, with the an
nual Treasure Hunt, it was decid
ed Tuc.sday afterncMin at a meet
ing of the Merchants Credit Asso
ciation. Street and store decora
tions will be ready for that date 
and all stores will hold open 
house.

The Treasure Hunt has been an 
annual feature for opening the 
Christmas season here for the 
past three years. In this event, 
local merchants will contribute 
hundreds of dollars worth of fine 
gifts for the Treasure Hunt.

A feature of the season will be 
downtown appearance of the Cis
co Junior College choral club for 
a program of Christmas Carols on 
December 8.

Chairman Nick Miller of the 
Christmas Activities Committee 
estimated that some $600 would 
be needed to finance the .street 
lights and season features. A

committee will be formed soon to 
collect the money.

A committee of merchants will 
meet sittm to study the Apprecia
tion Day program and to deter
mine its future.

President Homer Ferguson, who 
presided over the meeting, an
nounced the appointment of sev
eral standing committees, includ
ing the following:

Christmas program — Nick 
Miller, J. S. Duff and L. A. Hook
er.

Public Relations — Zan Bur
roughs, F. B. Altman, and A. D, 
Anderson.

Membership and Finance — 
Charles S. Sandler, J. P. Mc
Cracken and Charles Graham.

Legislative —  Charles S. Sand
ler, J. W. Sitton, Mrs. Myrtie An
derson, Nick Miller, Mrs. Barton 
Philpott, Zan Burroughs, Austin

Ranch and Farm Production LOANS 
No Kwl Tape rompctltlva Rain 

liW. NAT L In Claco—Mbr F. D. 1. C.

B'lint and George Boyd.
Attendance — Bob Elliott, W. 

H. McAnally, Mrs. Barton Phil
pott and Mrs. Earlene Gilmore.

Trade Extension — Austin 
Flint, J. W. Sitton, E. G. Damron 
and Standlec McCracken.

Mr. Ferguson announced that 
the consumer credit series has 
been added to the home econo
mics department, the agriculture 
department, distributive educa
tion and commercial law at the 
high school to be taught this year.

It was decided to continue hold
ing quarterly luncheon meetings.

Present at the meeting were 
Mr. Ferguson, Ona Moore, L. A. 
Hooker, Elizabeth McCracken, 
Nick Miller, J. W. Sitton, R. W. 
McCauley, N. C. Huston, Austin 
Flint, A. D. Anderson, W. R. Hues- 
tis, E. G. Damron, J. W. Slaughter, 
Pete Rumley, Lannie Mancil, Myr- 

• tie Anderson, S. H. Nance, George 
‘ Boyd, A. U. Sander and Mrs. 
jLucile Huffmycr. •

Half Of Slate’s 
Cars Expected To 
Fail Inspection

City Council Prepares For

AUSTIN, Oct. 6.—Almost half 
of the ears now operating in Tex
as may fail the new state-required 
inspection, an expert believes.

George Busby, chief of the in
spection division of the Texas De-

Publishins Back Tax List
Briefly Told

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Crofts and
partment of Public Safety, says I Children, Dot and Dash, spent the
he hopes 50 per cent may ^  a bit weekend in Austin visiting their
high but that he fully expects 40 daughter. Carolyn, who is en- 
per cent to fail. University of Texas.

"A  lot of the defects the inspec
tion will disclose will be minor. 
Some, of course, will be major,” 
he said.

But minor defects will have to 
be corrected just as major ones 
before a certificate will be is
sued.

The certificate must be present
ed to the county tax collector 
next year as a requisite to secur
ing new license plates, just as a 
car title and the cash have been 
requisites in the past.

The new requirement was voted 
by the last Legislature.

Certificates are now at the 
printers. As soon as they are 
ready, the Department of Public 
Safety will designate official in
spection stations and distribute 
the certificates — and rejection 
slips.

The state has ordered 4,000,000 
of the certificates and 2,000,000 re
jection slips.

The inspec'ion, which costs the 
car owner $1, will cover brakes, 
lights, horn, windshield wipers 
and steering gear.

If any of those things show de
fects, the owner may take his car 
whereever he wishes to get it fix 
ed or fix It himself But he must 
return in seven days to the station

C. N. Wagley was dismissed 
from the Ranger Hospital Satur
day and has returned to his 
home.

George Waters is recovering 
from a broken shoulder.

John A lvey was admitted in a 
hospital in Wichita Falls Monday 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Isbell 'and 
daughter. Peggy, spent the week
end in the home of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee 
Williams at Mineral Wells. They 
wore accompanied home by her 
granchildrcn, M:-irion Sue and 
Larry Don, for a visit.

I Mrs. John Speir has returned 
from a visit in Ballinger in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. H Ford 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer St. Clair 
and daughter, Erwin Earl, of De
Leon visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. S. 11. Nance, Tues 
day afternexm.

Mr and Mrs Sam B King and 
son, Milton, accompanied by Mr.

where the rejection slip was is-1 
sued to get the faulty item re-
ehecked without additional charge 
If it goes more than seven days, 
it’ll cost another dollar for a com
plete inspt'ction of all items cov
ered by the law.

One state which recently pass
ed a similar inspection law found 
44 to 45 per cent of its cars de
fective, Busby said.

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Magil of Dallas. Mr. Magill 
has been confined to his room and 
Mrs Magill is recovering from a 
leg ill jury.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Joe Clements of Cisco im- 
derwent major surgery early 
Monday in St. Paul's Hospital in 

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Cagle and Dallas and her condition was de
daughter, Lavcida, spent the week scribed as fair today. Mr. Clem- 
end in Fort Worth. ents returned home late Tuesday.

S200 Contributed 
For Fire Truck

BAWI A B \tVI..\ — Michael 
Acerra i.̂ n't happy. The five- 
month-old lad from Levittown, 
N.Y., has a father who is (a) 
nuts about football and (b) 
nuts about photography. So 
daddy Sal Acerra dressed 
Michael in a football helmet, 
took a picture and thought it 
was very cute. It is—but poor 
Michael has to suffer for his 
father's art. That's life, kid.

Dove Season To 
End .4t Sundown

MIDGETS TRIUMPH 21-0 OVER 
EASTLAND TO KEEP SLATE CLEAN

An alert Cisco Junior High 
Sehixil Midget eleven took ad
vantage of three breaks to score 
a 21-0 victory over a fighting 
Eastland Junior High team in 
Ea.stland Tuesday night to re
main undefeated in the 1951 
football season.

The Eastland team stymied 
the Cisco running attack for 
most of the night and the fight
ing Midget line held the East- 
land team to minus one yard 
on the ground. The Midgets 
gained a net of only 47 yards 
during the ganrue and completed 
only one pa.ss out of five at
tempts. The Eastland team com
pleted two passes in four at
tempts. One went for 20 yards 
and the other .was completed at 
the line of scrimmage for no 
gain.

The Midgets scored first early 
in the second quarter when Ed
ward Bernie scooped up an East- 
land fumble on the Dogic 40 
yard line and outran the defen
ders to cross the goal line stand
ing up. Bill Smith plunged 
through center for the extra 
point.

Late in the second quarter 
John Carlilc intercepted an East- 
land pass on their 45 yard line 
and carried the ball over for 
six points. He took the pass 
over his shoulder, twised out 
of the arm.s of a would-be tack
ier and raced for the goal line. 
He was hit just as he crossed the 
double stripe but kept his feet 
to go across. Snvith again car
ried over for the point after 
touchdown.

In the fourth period Buck 
Whitehead intercepted an East- 
land pass to set up the final 
ti'uchdown. He took the ball on 
the Eastland 30 and ran it to the 
15. A fter a loss on a running 
play, a penalty and a gain bark 
to the 15, Smith, on a fourth 
down try circled his own right 
end to cross the goa Istanding up. 
He carried over for the extra 
point.

The defensive line play was 
outstanding. Joe Wayne Farrow 
and Ronnie Qualls at guards 
broke through the Eastland line 
to spear the runners for losses 
a number of times while tackles 
Tommy Collier and George Page

were harrassing would be pass
ers. Bill Smith, who played at 
a defensive end position, and Ed
ward Bernie were nevei^carried 
out of the plays.

The Cisco secondary had a 
comparatively easy time during 
the game since few Eastland 
runners were allowed- to cross 
the scrimmage line.

Coach Sledge played almost 
every man on his 50 man squad 
to win his third conference game 
and fourth game win over the 
It was the second win over the 
Eastland team.

Statistics
Cisco Eastland

AUSTIN, Oct 10.—The Execu
tive Secretary of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission reminded 
hunters that the mourning dove 
season for most of Texas ends at 
sunset Wednesday, October 10.

That IS the time for terminating 
the shcKiting for the north zone 
season which opened at mxm Sep
tember 1.

The next phase of the fall 
mourning dove season opens at 
n«x>n November 15 when the 
shiHiting begins in the south zone. 
It will continue through Decem
ber 24.

The Executive Secretary said 
reports indicate that curtailing 
hunting hours for Texas this year 
was justified.

By joint action of the Federal 
Fish & Wildlife Service and the 
Texas Game and Fish Commiss
ion, the daily shixiting period 
was cut to aftemcHins. In recent 
years, the daily hunting periixi 
was from half hour before sun
rise to sunset.

6
64
17
47
5
1
20

first downs 
yards gained rushing 
yards lost rushing 
net yards rushing 
passes attempted 
passes conrpleted 

yards gamed passing

4
37
38 
-1
4
2 ; 

20 I

The Executive Secretary said 
field reports for the south zone 
hunting pioint toward lean shoot
ing for that area.

However, he said migration of 
doves from the north might pro
vide better hunting than in the 
north zone.

The principal blow to the 1951
1 for 25 punts - average 4 for 18 dove hunting apparently was from 
4 for 30 penalties 2 for 10 the severe drought during the
2 fumbles 3 . summer nesting season.

iN i ’

Members of the city council 
studied a list of several hun
dred deliquent taxpayers, both 
real estate and personal, at their 
semi-monthly meeting Tuesday 
night. The list contained the 
names of all delinquent tax
payers to date.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal and 
the commissioners decided to 
check the list to be sure it is 
complete and correct before pub
lishing it within the next ten 
days. The council decided sev
eral weeks ago on a policy of 
publishing a list of delinquent 
taxpayers probably twice each 
year.

By publishing the lists, the 
council hopes to avoid having to 
resort to the courts to collect 
delinquent taxes, Mr. Rosenthal 
said. He pointed out that "our 
city budget depends upon tax 
collections, and we must collect 
the taxes to keep out of the red.”

The council studied the propo
sition of naming a water depart
ment superintendent to take the 
place of Norman Burris, who re
signed several weeks ago. No 
action was take.n at the meeting.

Mr. Rosenthal reported that 
the paving of Avenue L cost 
about $1 per squar eyard by 
using city equipment. It was 
indicated that additional paving 
may be undertaken where prop
erty owners want to contribute 
to the cost. It was noted that 
the city was able to pave the 
street at about 60 per cent of 
what a commercial company had 
been charging for the work.

The city voted to contribute 
$200 to a fund with which area 
farmers and ranchers are buy
ing a new fire truck. The truck 
A ill be kept at the city hall and 
will be used to fight grass fires. 
It will be manned by city fire
men, and while it is primarily 
for use in fighting rural fires. 
It will be used in the city if 
needed.

Mr. Rosenthal reported that 
t highiA-ay department crew is 
here building a railroad cross
ing signal at the Avenue D cross
ing. Equipment is being shipped 
here for a 6th Street signal.

Regular department reports 
were made and monthly accounts 
were authorized. Present were 
Mayor Rosenthal and Commis
sioners J. P. McCracken, J. L. 
Stafford, Joe Britain and J. W. 
Slaughter, City Secretary Hal 
Lavery and City Attorney 
ward Brown.

Ed-

Stale Plans To 
Hold Job Exams

ATTACK FOR THURSDAY CONTEST
Coaches Scat Russell and Paul 

Mosley continued to remixlel 
their running formations in prac
tice Tuesday as their Wranglers 
prepared for a Conference fixitball 
game here at 8 p. m. Thursday 
against Blinn Junior College of 
Brenham.

It appears that the Wranglers 
will operate from a double wing 
formation with variations of 
spreads. There will be more run
ning with the ball with passing 
mixed in. The T-attack, with 
which the Wranglers opened 
their year, appears to be a thing 
of the past.

In practice Tuesday, the Wrang
ler double wing attack Uxiked 
good. Working in the backfield 
were Fene Eddings, Wayne Mc
Clain, Burl Moses and Carroll 
Chambers. Replacements from 
time to time included Larry Neid- 
holt, Rex Moore, Bob Powcison

F H. A. HOMR RKPAIR LOANS 
t’j> Tn tmio For M Months 

tier. NAT L In CIroo—Mbr T. D. I. C.

and others. Henry Bowden in 
jured his bad knee again and ap- 
jears lost for the game Boh 
Huffmycr was out in running 
clothes due to a shoulder injury.

The offensive line will probably 
Include Walt Knapp at center. Jer
ald Salter and Rob McDonald at 
guards, Don Darr and Gerald Da
vis at tackles and the Throcknior- 
Uin boys, L. A. Noles and Charlie 
Atkinson, at the end posts.

The defensive line will include 
Wade Mitchell at center, Salter 
and Monte Veros at guards, Darr, 
Henry Sollers or Davis at tackles 
and Noles and Bobby Gibson at 
ends. There will be others who 
will see action on both offense and 
defense.

A light workout was scheduled 
for today. The Wranglers will 
review the reports from their 
scouts on Blinn’s attack,. and 
study defense most of the after- 
non.

Tickets for the game are on 
sale at downtown drug stores.

The Merit System Council is 
annijuncing a new series of exam
inations for piisitions with the 
State Department of Public W el
fare and the Texas Employment 
Commission. Examinations will 
be given for the positions of ste
nographer, typist, clerk. key 
punch operator, tabulating equip
ment operator, senior child wel
fare worker, and farm placement 
interviewer.

The examinations for these po
sitions will be given on November 
17. 1951.

Applications must be postmark
ed not later than midnight, Octo
ber 27, 1951.

Admission to these examina
tions vary from high school grad
uation with special training or 
experience, to advanced college 
training. In all cases it is pos
sible to substitute experience for 
at least a part of the required 
schw'ling.

Employment may be obtained 
in almost every section of the 
state Vacancies which now ex
ist or will occur in the future may 
be in any county. The greatest 
number of vacancies occur for 
positions as stenographer and typ
ist

With the recent increases in 
salaries approved by the legis
lature, the pay for these jobs 
compare favorably with local sal
aries. Work under the Merit Sys
tem offers many advantages not 
found in private employment.

Further details about these po
sitions may be obtained by visit
ing local offices of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, the State 
Department of Public Welfare.

FOR GOOD USED CAM 
(Trads-lna m  tbs wm OMe>

■aaUaMgOsboras Motor Ceaipsair,
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S1.3SCRIPT10N RATES 
13 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
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In other Texas Counties. $5.00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by earner)

GAS INDl STRA IS KXPKCTKD TO 
PROTEST MW GA I'IIKRIM; TAXES

AUSTIN, Oct 10 -  It full! 
expected that the ga.- mdu.--!ry 
taxed for pipe line gatheiing 
by the Fifty-sivund legi-ikiturc 
will pay under pruter-t n-xt 
month, t.ne preluile t. ,i . >nte-t 
over constitutumality. Th:- -a I! 
tie up the $151)00,000 due te 
come from this levy fi,r fictn- 
to-market roads, but mi-mber-. 
were warned during the m 
that the measure violated tin- 
federal constitution in tax ng in
terstate commerce.

If the proposed amondment to 
the state cc-nstitutiun acnipi> : 
November 13, Govt-rnnr Shi%’«rs 
will call a special wssion early 
next ,vear for the purpo.se of l ai- 
rying out the amendment that 
will provide $7,00o,000 moie 
yearly for those on old age as- 
isiar.ee rolls. There have oecn 
rumors that if the gas gathering 
tax funds are tied up in the 
couii* this coming special ses
sion may bt forced to pass some 
nev.- taxes, but just why is a 
mystery smc“  the general reve
nue fund now has a surplus of 
$30,()Ou,900 and to appropriate 
S'.OOO.OOO for t Id age assistance 
would cbvi ously call f<ir n 
taxes of any gmd

Goevrnor Shivers himself has 
stated no new taxes would be 
needed because the state govern
ment u ;n excellent financial 
shape.

The amendment lets dn-,vn the 
bars, apparently permitting any 
over 65 who are resident! share 
in tlse fund. There is a dispute 
over the problem, which is ser
ious. John Winters. Director 
of the Public Welfare Comm.is- 
sion. and m a position to knmv 
insists that that amendment docs 
not automatically repeal the five 
year law. But should it dn so 
then thousands of Tesident''' 
will seek this social security -.m- 
nus and as a result ridut-e all

■f th i - e in old age a>-
- ist.incf rolls Either that, or 
thi- U-i i-liiture will be forced 
t.i -Tiact a general sales tax 
A hetiu 1 it iikes it or not. The 
I'c i- ’ .tture h> i-oncurrent reso
lution, pi-ihaps, • r at lea.st by 
.1 ifyinc law could make cer- 
T.on tl.it Winte-“ 1.-1 authorized 
to cariv out the tive .vear status, 
and end tta- muddle This would 
be of y.-cat twnelit to the old 
ti-lK--

I C li ie f  Enginef-r J a i 'k  B aum e l 
■ f the T exa s  R a ilro ad  Com m is- 
- . 1 1  b. attli.-. a report that T e x -  

j ,1- LU- re-erve-. a re  rap i y  p lay- 
in^ out due te r xp i.r ts  A t the 
piA .ient ra t i’ of consum ption T e x -  

I . 1-- kits w i l l  last at least 26 years  
J ,ir;d  mi le  (itld .s a re  b«-ing dis- 
I I o v e re j, h- said “ S im eb o d y  is 

just o f !  the tHum ", he added.
(.)ver m Lou.siana, O. Rap- 

nelet, -tate senator running for 
governor, has a platform which 
all can.'idatts in Texas for gov- 
•rnor, legislature or an.v other 
pul !.(■ iitfice would do well lo 
•-t r "usly Cl r.sider He is spon-
-  iitik a hill to  put a definite 
veilinc on state taxes meaning 
ri ne.i taxes. as to encourage 
levi liipn.i r,t of industries. The 

nine ,!..iustnes the more jobs 
-•\nd vet Louisiana has a pro- 
(iue! on tax o f  only $1.03 on sul-

■ pher while th-,- Texas levy is

$1 40 a ton. But Louisiana is 
rapidly dec-eleping its sulphur 
industry.

Unquestionably the Fifty-sec
ond legislature had a conserva
tive financial ret-ord since it did 
not increase total appropriations 
over the last preceding .session, 
although It had become a cus
tom to greatly increa.se. A l
though the Kifty-set-ond w-anted 
to decrease the enormous travel 
cost of state officials and em- 
ployei-s, somehow there was no 
rixiuetion in this respeet, even 
if a large number «if aut<imobil«*s 
wer*- ordertnl sold. For the ap
propriation bills as finally passed 
leveals that close to $4.tM)0,CK)0 
will be spent for travel during 
the biennial prnuxl. Taking in 
only some of the larger travel 
appmpriatK'ns the highway pa 
trol division got S450,()00: dri
vers license diviison $80.W)0; 
public safet.v commission, $365, 
000; liquor control tsiard, $420, 
000, liveslocl; sanitary cominis- 
siciii. $166,000: public w»-lfare 
conunussion, $310,016!; .Agricul
tural commission. $157,000; fire 
insurance eommission. $102,000.

Yet for some of the depart
ments lump -urns were given

without specifying, under the 
head of postage, telephone, tele
graph. travel, stationary, freight, 
typewriti'rs, printing, etc. A 
dozen departments were handed 
the.se lump sums without purse 
.strings attached and may spend 
it as they please. But it is all 
taxpavors' money.

F O R  I
Office Supplied! |

Tvpewr iters
and Supplier

Job Printing

Riil)ber Stampu

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co. |

709 Av*. E — Phone 5 1

■  M il

Take A
•III
■

I
•II

Washday
Holiday

&

Mt>lh»r» ' y o u  
rtiu Bprad 
mur^ t i me  
hIIIi >our c-hil. 
(IrcR IhU FaII 
l»y aemlliig: u» 
your Ittundry. 
\ oil'll li»vr M 
flay of Irlaurr, 
snd AAp'll l«uiio 
il r r your
woiiliubleft
ork llut
Fawt dHirery! 
NpHlyueda — 
(•H Iho Hsht 
felMrl lu rffle* 
WmI
pine by •eiitl* 
lUK your luun- 
d r y to mm, 
\ u u*l I plrunr 
>our buBbuud 
w i t h  laundry 
tbal BtilBra.

One <Uy (Uxper aerxlM

Cisco Steam Laundry
Ere* Pickup St Delivery

OfH S o ilC if
C o iî

103 W. 9th. — rh «M  $1

jHtNiiRiiiiwmHiiiiUMUNmniiKiiiHHiimuiiiiiHHHiiiNiwiimiinmiimmitnniniiiiniiiiiimiiiniiitiniiHiiimi

U P H O L S T E R I N G

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
State and NattoMi 

AffHlaUolu

Ladle Haffnyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone l i t

Repair and 

RefiniNliiiifi
Let ii<4 iipbolkter and 
refinihb your furniture

NEW AND USED FI RNITURE 
^'e Buy LWd Furniture
See or Call I's for Your Needs

Cisco lloni4‘s Tor Sale

New, modern 2 ‘ bed-room home 
close-in on pavement. FIIA 
loan.

7-riKim home vrith extra lots 
A  splendid home.

5- room bungalow on paved cor
ner lot,

4-rooin residence with 2 lots, 
West side.

Beautiful 5-room, new home 2 
lots, corner.

Splendid 2-story a-room home 
near H. S.

Fine 6-r<x>m home, close-in on 
large corner lot. Newly decorat
ed.

Elegant brick-veneer home with 
acreage.

4-room, new bungalow in S. W 
Cisco.

6- room bungalow with extra 
lot. Paved corner.

4-room cottage on E. side 
$265000.

Duplex clo.sc-in, paying 16% 
gross on price a.ski>d.

Other good rental properties.

WANT-AD SECTION,̂
— For Sale

FOR SALK -
ing Maehine

One Electric Sew- 
812. W. 9th. 231

FOR SALE — 400 acres ehoiee 
im squito grass liiiui on g»H><l 
ereek-six riMim modern house :intl 
well feiicetl — $40,000. One
fourth down w'ith terms on bal- 
anee. Call Adrian Allei., Phone 
321. 228

FOR SAl-E - Bargain — three 
lots one block off Breckenndge 
Highway —- See Joe at Palace 
Theater' 231

Notice
33c.

FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 r.s.m 
hou.se. Furnished for renting 
404 E. I3th or call 774-W. 288

FOR SALE — Closing out all Fall 
Hulbs at cost. Best grade of Hol
land Bulbs only. Dutch Iris, Re
gale Lillies, Tulips and King A l
ford Daffodils. 1505 Ave. C. — 
Phone 288. Call Sundays and af
ter 5 p. m. week da.vs. 227

FOR SALE

MeBeth Furniture Co.
§ (Jaiuif MeBeth. Owner =
I  2M W . 8th ------  Phone 7«9 |

‘ n̂nniiiitimtiimiiinitiiniiitmiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiime

/̂ "Ive driven 50,000 Miles, so I know!

»!■-

“ For a man who mekes hU living in «  plane, 1 sure put 
m lot of miles on my nutomobile,”  wiys John Or.iliood, crop 
duster. “ Clontacting customers and looking over fields keeps 
roe on the road. So when I heard about 50,000 Miles — No 
Wear, I changed over to new C oikkxi SuEStl Motor Oil.”

Chong* Now—For Summ*rtloi* Porformonco AH Wlnt*r!
i'roU-ct your engine from winter's rasping wear. Change to 
new CoFMKo Motor Oil, with Oii.-PijtTiNe;. (let quick
Btarts, fast pickup, Is-tter performance all winter.
Proof of 50,000 Milo» — No W *orl After a punisiiing
.50,000 mile road test. uM  nrt>p<T drams and rrffutnr carr, 
engines lubricated with new CoiKso .''upsa' Motor t)il showed
no war of arty caruiequrncp: in fact, an average of les.s than 
one one-thoumndth inch on cylinders and
crankshafts . Facto ry  finishing marks wen- 

on piston rings! ('aso line mile-still visible on piston ring! 
age for the last 5,fi00 miles was actually
99.77% as good as for th*- first 5,000!

“ T v* AHv*n mor* than .50,000 miles since then. So I 
know. , .  .50,000 Mlies — No Wear has sure been true for my 
car. It run. just like new, and the gasoline mileage is fine. 
And Conoco Super works just as well in my airplane, too!”

/M /m eM ouf

''SO m O M ihs,

e O N T I N I N T A L  O IL  C O M O A N V

Land
320 acres gra.ss land, near Cis

co, $35.00 ac.

150 acres stock-farm, 50 Ac. 
cultivated. REA.

210 acre Stock-farm. 80 Ac. 
cultivated. Bal goixl grass. REA.

200 acres stock-farm on Saban- 
no creek. Excellent home, REA.

280 acre Stock-farm, 80 Ac. 
cultivated. Bal Mesquite Grass. 
A BUY.

295 acre Stock-farm, 50 Ac. 
cultivated. A ll net fences. A 
Dandy.

4500 acre ranch w'ithin 50 mi. 
of Cisco. Half minerals, TOPS.

INSCRE 
IN S IR E  
I.NSl RANt K 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
ACENCY

108 W. 8th. St. ------  Phone 453

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Ay cock
Our years of experience en
ables us to give yoa prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment

CALL -1 H 3

Annoiincciiiciit
I have moved the Canaris 

Studio to Eu.stland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
w'ho helped make my stay in 
Ci.sco a pleasure.

Canaris Studio
Eastland — Phone G17 

East side of square

Nice home on txaner lot *m 
pavement. If there ever was a 
bargain, this is one.

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargain.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to se«- 
me.

80 acres land, 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of Rising 
Star. A ll mineral rights.

Nice dry cleaning plant. A  real 
bargain.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all types.

Produce hou.se for sale, l^ase or 
trade.

3 acres land, nice home. Con
crete celler. Dairy hou.se and 
good barn and orchard.

5 room and bath — good rock 
chicken house. Must sell at 
once account of ill health.

Nice home. West 9th. St. at 
a bargain.

5 room house and bath on W 
9th. St.

5 room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

80 acres of land in I,ong Bran* h 
Community. $1,000 down. $500 a 
year.

FOR SALK — large 5 nxim house, 
bath, garage, and seven lots in
cluded, Recently rcmiKleled 
throughout. Fi.sh p*md, fruit and 
shade trees, fetietxl in yard. la»- 
cated on College Hill. Call 5H4-w.

221tfc

NOTICE —  regular gas 
25c, all kinds of oil and 
East Side Station, I ’hillip;, 
nier Gordon.
NcTrieE^—  th e  ^ ’ c.jT v 
dist Church will receive >. 
bids for the next few d iysi* 
old church paisimage hcatej 
Avenue A  and East 12th S 
The house to be movt ii fr,,̂  
cation. Open for ins|a rtit,n, i 
bids to C. C. Cooper . r wl 
Meglti.sMill —  Cisco.

NOTICE — New Electmiuj, 
uum cleaners. Sales, K iVKyJ 
Supplies. Fr«H- homi- di mn 
tion. Chamber of Cemn: 
Ph<ine 395.

—WANTED — For ReiU

WANTED — Baby Sitting — 
night.-- 2.5c p*r hour — Call 
Mildreil Ann Chilton — 6-6-J,

231

FX>R RENT — 2 naim fum, 
apartment with privati bath 
paid. U>4» Ave. D. Ph. IBf̂

WANTED Scrap iron and 
metals at Thointon'v F*-«'*l Store 
Saturday only. Will c*ime and 
get it on other days. A, F. 
Hauer, Phone 469W or 258 scale 
phoni', 246

FOR RENT —  Dupl. X. 3 
ami bath. Partly Fure 1 
month. Inquire at 20(M, Atrj 
Ci.seo.

WANTED — -Win pay 6c per 
pound for clean, white cotton 
rag.s. No buttons. Bring to Pn^ss 
office. dh

FOR RENT —  Furnished i,, 
all txinveniences; special 
rates, l-ake Cisco Tourist Cf] 
I-ake Road.

EAT LESS

BftWI. .MORE!

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

B 0  ^  L
-A T -

Nice large homo, Ave. G.
17 acres land and sales barn on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargain.

242 acres, 176 acres in grass, 
rest in cultivation. 324 paper 
shell pecan trees. A ll fenced 
hog and goat proof.

Nice Brick home and 31 acres 
land on Lake Cisco Road. Vi 
mineral rights.

Nice home on 9th street. Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.

Nice frontage on 8th street. 
This is a bargain for any business 
man. This must be sold at *mce

Nice three rmim house on West 
161h.

6 room hou.se on W. 2nd. at a 
bargain.

5 room house, garage, and 7 
lots on Ba.scline Road at a bar
gain.

Nice ranch style home with 
acreage at bargain price.

-1 rcxim hou.se with two lot.! foi 
$1600. Mu-st be sfdd immediately. 
Nice l(K-ation.

See me for the bargains. 
SEE JOHN Ul!NN  

711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn’s Real E.state 
INSl'RANCE & RENTALS  

Residence, Phone 802-W 
Business, Phone 399

I DAMRON TIRftSUlWl
Authorlf.ed Dealer
CISCO. TEXAS

G R E K i r S
Bowling Alievr

612 AYE D. — rr

L  6

Help YiMir eoHk proiliiee a big Oilf Urop
SI PPI.EMENT RANGE WITH

Piii iiia h a m ;I': c u k c k k k -s
While a cow is carrying her calf.^nutritional 
n*x-ds are high . . , much higher than can be 
normally supplir*! by grass alone. For this 
reason, Ihousand.s of well-known ranchers* 
supplement with Purin.i Range Ch*-ckers. 
Checkers supply vitamins, minerals, carbohy
drates and a Variet.v of protein.
For Big re.sults . . .  a big calf er*ip and hits ut 
milk . feed Purina Range Chtxkers. Th*. 
VARIETY in Range Ch«-«-kcr.s makes a differ
ence, all right'

Henry’s Feed & Prmhiee
167 E 9th. * ------  piioBC 637

B a a

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

^ * * *  * * * * * *  It-kirk it Irirtrirltlfkiiir

Ambulance Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home
$4 HOUR SEHVICai

Phono lM-4ny nai night

************************
Accounting Service —
tHh**-* *  * *  *  a *  *  JHk *4h***#*0

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

B<X)KKEEPINa SERVICl 
TAX REPORTS

Centractar-Bullding -
*o**noo*kk*o*kk*****oo**

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINQ 

417 Ave. D. PhOM 7M

tl7  RcynoMn Balldlag 

Ph*M  (h ea * ft efflee) t7 f

Attomeye —
s i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i t i t i n t

fleming A. Waten
GENERAL LAW PRACTICX 

M  Ctewfort BaUitne 

I t U  nt M

Eleetrical —

Edwards Electric
1501 New Abilene Highway 

Phone 1037-W —  Cisco, Texas
Eleetrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip., 
Air-Conditioning and Re 

frigeration Sales, Service 
and installation.

Jones Electrte
Electrical Contractftig 

ft Repaln

NEON ft AISCODNinONINa 

S A L n  ft  m T IC B  

Pb*M  lu s
(H M  am m tt atU T l)
iits w. i4«h -  ernm

^ s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -

insurance

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINES8 

Gmeral Insuranca 

CaU U

M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Chiropractors —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. C. E. Pan]
Chiropractic ft x-ray Bervtaa 

Ph^a «M  IM  At*  I

************************
Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * a * * * * ^

Tennyson
RADIO SALES ft SRRVICR

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

A n . D. n i

Ycdr

****************** ***̂

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

E. P. Crawford Ageî ,

BEAL ESTATE-DfSUBAHfl

LOANS

IM  Waal 8th. Pbans Hi 7i

Tom B. Stark Real EsU» ^

Nathmal Inmranea AgeiW

General Insuranca and LoiN
RC5

l^rma, Ran^ea, CHy Prop**«I
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C I S C O  V O U  NTF.ER F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T

•.i'y D II r  I n g

J. E. S I BLETT I- E. Sl'BI.ETT

H i l l ! ]  p i { ] i i i ! ] \ T i o \ T  m i < ] K

And Every Week Throughout Tlie Year

Tlit'V ure the hoVH who williii|{ly Kurrifice their time in a ii<‘ver eeuHiiig effort to 

proteet th«* property ami the liv«>s of all of m s  in < liwii—1'hey iles«*rve our praise ami 

our thanks — Let's help them — ami «Hirselves hy removinpt hazards and hy prae* 

lii'in^ ear<‘fulness at all times.

We want you to meet ami know those who are interest<*d in your welfare — They 

are your friemis. so ywi many know them we »rive you their pietures.

AKUN AGNEU V.!
J. T. W ADUELL Chief Assistant Chief Captain Lieutenant

PETE CLEMENTS ED CHANDLEF

/

A. O. ^A^IIEK
y

H. L. THOMPSON CLVUE WEATHERS

—

nil.L  KENDALL Mascot, n iLLY  KENDALL

Another evitleiiee of the T.iseo Fire Department's desire to pve (isco the lM*st pro- 

teetion is the new Emer*ieiiey Rescue Unit picturetl above. It is t^piipped with the 

laU'st safety devices and R Kesusitator w hich is available when needed at any hour 

— dav or ni^ht. Very few towns twice the size of F-isco can hoast of ef|iiipmetit 

like this — and most of the cost was borne by the department itstdf.

,  ̂ M  
JOE BRITAIN

Itistirance Ageiirv
IB Tdtt' o Ave. D. ---- IMione 198

in.Ks -  ALLi:\ a ( ;e n (:y
■ - »

—' Insnranrp — Rool Estatv — Lotms
AD R IA y R. ALLKy

701 Ave. I). -----  riume .121

D€T

J

IMiYI) INSLRANCE AIJENCY
DErfERAL INSI RAMIE 

f»eo. Roxfl. — Haytcood Cabnnens
RfY iiolds Rld^. ------ riione 49

TOM H.S rAIIK
NATIONAL INSURANCE A(;ENCY 

^  jjfcynohls Itidg. ------ Phone 87

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Insure In Sure Insurance 

Crau'ford Rutlding
108 W . 8th ------ Phone 4.'53

(JRAHAM HOSPITAL
Dr. E. L. Graham

CISCO ICE CO.
Distrihiitors of Tennessee Dairv ('o. Products 

J. E, PROCTOR, Mgr.
110 E. 5th. ------ Phone 301

PAI.ACE THEATER
and

The JOY DRIVE-IN
J. T. EDWARDS, Manager

THORNTON FEED MILL
Manufacturer of Circle T FcH?ds 

1200 Aw . D. — — Phone 258

BOSS MANUFACTURING CO.

ANTON WHITE, Mgr.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
E. T. THOMAS

300 W . 9lh. 166

NANCE MO rOR CO.
Fort/ Sale$ and Service 

117 W  7th ------ Phone lO lO

HOME SLPPLY CO.
J. W. SLA liian  KR

.5th at Ave. D. Phone 155

SAVOY CAFE
Where The Firemen Eat 

NICK NICKLAS —  SAM DRAGANIS 
.502 Ave. D. -----  Phone 445

CISCO GAS CORINiRATION •
Home o f HbHeal Gas

713 Ave. D. ----  Phone Itt
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INSUIAIION
Mi-aiis \ f u r  ‘ H u i i i k I Comfort

Kerp heat uut in 
summer anil inside 
in winter by insu
lating yuur hume 
niiw. Knjoy real 
ntnifurt every sea- 
sun Ilf the year. 
Insulation costs lit
tle saves luel.

Slal funi liool ill*! (.0.
*IKl'• Avenue O. —  Cisco — Phone 4l)5

i ’hristitm (irou ii One 
litis Meeting! Tuestitiy

TI'NNKSSEE DAIRIES MILk
l'astfuri/(‘(l or llrinoi'ciiizcil

"Leery tlro/i o f Tennessee 
Dairies milk is ^nimleil 

(IS though I exin‘('teil my 
men bahies to drink it ,"

Mrs. IJntlley H liters. I*res.
We are the unly local firm distributing pasteurized 

and hemugenized milk.

CISCO ICE COMI’ANVJ E .  E . P R O C T O R .  M g r Phone 301

Group One of the First Chris
tian Church met Tuesday, Oc
tober 9, m the basement of the 
church With Mrs. G. W. Swartz as 
hostess.

The meeting was called to 
order by the chairman, Mrs. J. 
M. Flournoy. Mrs. J. R. DeAr- 
mond led in the opening prayer 
and gave the devotional on “ Fel
lowship." taken from the study 
Is-. k, “ Ucginning at Jerusalem." 
•Mrs. J. M Flournoy gave a talk 
n the Indiun.s in New Mexico 

and their form of worship. A 
“hurt business session lullowcsl 
and the meeting closed with the 
missionary benediction in unison.

.A social hour followed and re
freshments of tee cream and cake 

"re Served to Mrs. Edward 
Brown. Mrs. F. N. Hooks, Mrs. 
C B Bow ell, .Mrs. W. R. Win
ston. Mrs. Cora Davidson, Mrs. 
KKate Berry, Mrs. J. R. DeAr- 
mond. Mis. J. M. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Leon Cagle, .Mrs. G. W. Swartz, 
and Miss .Mane Winston.

der, called the meeting to order 
with opening prayer by Mrs. 
Standlee McCracken. The de
votional, “ Before Councils,” tak
en from the book “ Bcginniisg at 
Jerusalem,” was given by Mrs. 
V. C. Overall. The program on 
home missions of the church was 
given by Mrs. Bob Ellison. She 
called particular attention to the 
A ll Peoples Church and Com
munity Center in Los Angeles. 
A  love offering was taken and 
routine business transacted. The 
meeting closed by all repeating 

I th" missionary benediction.
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. Coy Warren, Mrs. V̂  C.
: Overall, Mrs. Bob Ellison, Mrs. 
Bob Siddall, Mrs. James Denton, 

‘ .Mrs. Standlee McCracken, Mrs. 
Ray Claik, Mrs. L. C. Burzem- 
ski, Mrs. Don Choate and the 
hostess, Mrs. Latson.

Mrs. H. H. Thompkins will leave 
Friday for Salton to visit with 

! her son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
I Spec Thompkins. They w ill all 
j  attend the Texas Tech-T. C. U. 
game at Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Latson Hostess 
l o r  (.hristian iiron ii

Group Four of the First Chris- ■ 
I tian Church met in the home of 
I Mrs. J. H. Latson, Jr., on Tues- | 
 ̂ ’ y, October 9, for a regular; 
I meeting. ;
1 .Mrs. James Denton, group Ica-
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t  WHERi LAWLESSNESS TOOK 
r ON A NEW MEANING . . . J
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H I A LAUGH SMASH!Dfltnon Runyon's Comedy About the Zany Guys and Dĉls Along the Main Stem!

Friiliiy. Orl. 12

10 -V. M.

To Se ll All 
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III rile-

M. LFDKHLI)

MOMi:
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.\iul .Many OiIht

Lverythiufi Must do.

.ONLY
$23.95 up

(».<’« Huee Meetinn 
Tuesday Afternoon

The G. A.’s of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afernoon at the church for their 
regular meeting.

A  program was presented and 
the group joined in sentance 
prayer. The watch word and 
allegiance was said in unison. 
The meeting closed with the 
prayer sung.

Those present were: Shirley 
Ann Fowler, Annette Thomas, i 
Kay Pelfrey, Lavonne Harrel- 
son. Sherry Lee, Glenda Hughes, 
Lorelei Lipsey, Peggy McCor
mick, Betty Hodnett, a n ew , 
member, Dianne Nichols, Mrs. j 
B. F. Thomas and a visitor, M rs.: 
H. H. Harrelson.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

TeL 639 —  Eastland
417 8, LAM AR ST.

Yf'aiil to Hear Belter?
or

What would YOU take tc§ 
YO l'R  HEARING?

For HEARING AIDS, Supplies, 
or repairs, see or write.

D e A R M O N D ' S

lleariii;; Aitl ( ’enter
700 Ave. G, Cisco, Ph. E77-J

See Us
|BEFORE YO U  TRADE CAM 

Oar trades n v e  yoa moot;I  Lee W e ir M otor Co,|
B Moran, Texas

Phone IM

l »

Prove FREE

/Iheumptism Mritis'

Life Insurance 

Saving Plans 
Hospital izati on

(;e n e  .ABBorr
Coniliined Aiiieriean 

Co.
PHONE 1144

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII»ll>lll■»»U>IU>l>ll"*»■*<>»*■<»>■l■PMMtltHIIIIIIII||||

H I G G I N B O T H A MI N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 198 -  TOOVi Ave. d|

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Point Relieved MFni
MieeTU

oHk iMtor'i Eitend YrtMT'eliM

SATHY

GAS HEATER
Cabinet ataya cool on top, aldoâ  
back and bottom, aiway^-no dan
ger of acorchod walla, drapoa or 
woodwork. Pourt out volumaa of 
boat for wall-to-wall warmth. Llghti 
automatically—burnt any typo gaa 
ofliciently and economically.

Come by and let ut show you 
the famous DEARBORN

Sl.UO Down —  $1.00 per week

rcn JY/njn ca

DR. R. F. BL.^CKSTOCK, Jr. 
Dentist

Announces the Opening of His 
Offices at

202 Anderson Building.
By Appointment 

Phone 94

HAYS
CLEANERS

For
(Quality Cleuiiiii^ ami 

& .Vlteratioiis

Iday service

LLOYD NOLAN • ANDREA KING • JANE DARWEU • FRED ClARK

Latest News —  C-artooii

Biiekiii<i ilie l.iiie o f  Seriiiiiiiap* —

. . .  if we may borrow from football parlance, i.s the sort of 
exercise that toughens fibre and prepares the participant 
for heavy duty ahea'd. As in sports. w» it is with those who 
attain success in life. The weak falter while the strong sur
vive. Getting the job done is burking the line, a sure de
mand of the public in businevs life. Some call it Success, 
but we like to think of it as a lot of hard work,, in a nut
shell. that's it!

Eastland,

Earl Bender & Company
(Abstracting since 1925) Texas

I ‘Si p our all-m-w SiiijKT !S-2 A iiciiiiiii (;h*am‘r’ |

I SINGER SEKIING MACHINE CO.
CONSOLES — PORTABLES — DESK MODELS IN 
BLONDE OR WALNUT — TREADLES. GOOD USED 

MACHINES — GUARANTEED.

Sec Our New Zig-Zag, Blind Stitch and Button Hole Attach
ments For Free Demonstrations In Your Home, Call or 
Write Your Local Singer Representative,

B. F. (BOB) WI LL I AMS
403 E. 9th SL -----  Phone 1179 ------  Cisco

(Home Office at Eastland, Phone 763)

Make Tbit 24 Hr. Test
Enjoy b lffM d  relief from .wollen, 

aching Joints, arthritis, rhcunistlsm. 
srlstira, lumbago or neuralgia—or no 
cost to you for try-ing this prescription 
formula called Musclc-Rub. wiilcly used 
by hospitals, massage parlors and gym- 
na.siunis; also recommended by doctors, 
coaches and trainers for mu.sele s,-rc- 
oess, strained ligaments, painful sprains 
and bruises.

To get safe, quirk relief, limply apply
this pleasantly scented liquid KXTKK- 
N A LLY  wherever you feci pain—limbs, 
Joints, shoulders, peek. back. Note how
much mora comfortable you feel al. 
day, how many hours o f restful sleep 
you get at night.

“ My patients and I  are more than 
pleased. Warmth supplied soothes and 
))roduces circulation to rarrj' o ff toalna. 
Nothing compares to Muscle-Itiib for 
relieving the suffering from arthritic and 
kindred pains." stales T. T. Connor, 
physiotherapist. Philadelphia.

Monny Back Guarantee
G ft Mu»ole-Rub tod»y from your 

half the bottle. I f  you 
are not dellphted with reKult*. return 
what'a left to your Dnitrirlat. who will 
cheerfully refund your money. Iteimlar 
economy or hoapital aUe bottle |2 35. or

Speciol Isarge Trial
Size. O NLY . $1 .2 5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN  CISCO

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Friday, October 12,

C O L I M B I S D A Y

M l S C l B 'R n b  Dru9  S tere

7^

. . , This bank will observe the above man* 
tioned day as a Holiday and custotnen are 
respectfully advised, so that their currency 
needs and other banking senices mRy be 
handled accordingly-

I

W hat’s the fastest-growing 
line of trucks in America?

E)K around you—In cities, on farms, at ter
minals and loadinj^ docks — wherever 

goods arc moved on wheels.

M ore and more, the pay load's packed on a 
(iM C .

^ o u  see those letters on medium and heavy 
Diesels, the most economical workers in 
their field. I" or G M C  means first in Diesel 
power.

You see )<asolInc-powered (JM trs  front- 
runninj< the hij«hways o f A m erica—pace- 
setting deli\ery of the necessities of peace 
and w ar.

r^\ cr wonder why GMC3 Is ̂ aininj^ a greater 
percentajic of the industry than any other 
truck-maker?

Ask the truck drivers themselves.

See the confident way they talk of the power 
plants, the broad-shouldered chassis — the 
w ay a G M G  handles.

Ask about the tons they’ve hauled, the miles 
they’ve loj<j<cd — the nip-and-tuck schedules 
they’ve licked time and aj^ain.

Ask these cost-wary haulers why they've 
made C M C  the fastest-growing fleet in the 
land.

Yiu sec nimble bantamweijihts of the family 
—the hijihest-powered l y  to 2-tonners made 
— outpulling, outhauling every other truck 
in their class.

They ’ll tell you it’s because G M G  is the finest 
motor truck made.

I f  you’ll come in, w e ’ll show you w hy wo 
think they’re right.

G U R N E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y1 0 3  Vi'esl 9 lli Street Phone 793

You'll do bofter on a usod truck with your CMC doalor.


